There are numerous studies examining the interactions between travel behavior and neighborhood design. However, little thought is given specifically to gender differences. While sex is considered in most multivariate statistical analyses as a possible independent variable, there are few studies that focus primarily on "gendered" travel behavior, as influenced by neighborhood design. There are even fewer studies that examine the differences in travel behavior among women by neighborhood type. Naturally, women are not a homogenous group, and are characterized by a variety of preferences, needs, perceptions, and behaviors.
INTRODUCTION
There is considerable interest in the question of how neighborhood design influences travel behavior. In particular, many researchers and planners are interested in whether neighborhood design and certain land uses can reduce driving, and/or increase walking. The questions are largely driven by concerns about air quality, climate change, traffic congestion, and public health. However, little thought is given specifically to gender differences. While sex is considered in most multivariate statistical analyses as a possible independent variable, there are few studies that focus primarily on "gendered" travel behavior as influenced by neighborhood design. There are even fewer studies that examine the differences in travel behavior among women by neighborhood design. Naturally, women are not a homogenous group, and are characterized by a variety of preferences, needs, perceptions, and behaviors.
Given that the same is true for men, it is natural to ask: Do men and women in fact have different travel needs and different travel behaviors? If so, what might be some of the causes of the travel behavior differences by gender? Does neighborhood design affect men and women in different ways? Also, since all women are not the same, are there differences in the travel behavior among women by neighborhood type or presence of children? Are these differences significantly different from those among men on these same dependent variables? And, perhaps most important: If there are differences, what can be done about it? If anything can be done, should it?
This study seeks to answer some of these questions in a systematic fashion. What makes this study particularly unique is the availability of survey data on land uses as well as travel behavior. This survey includes a wealth of information on both preferences for and perceptions of neighborhood characteristics. This is important because of the increasing volume of literature that demonstrates the importance of neighborhood characteristics in explaining travel behavior. In addition, there have been few studies that look at the influence of neighborhood characteristics on women in particular. This paper further explores some of these relationships, using the unique breadth and depth of the survey data discussed above.
PREVIOUS RESEARCH
Despite major changes in household structure over the last century, particularly since the Second World War, men and women still have different roles in and out of the home. Mackenzie (1988) identifies cultural shifts from household-based production of goods (pre-Industrial Revolution) to household-based reproduction of people (post-World War II suburban growth). She cites this as the basis for men's and women's roles diverging even more than in the past, particularly with relation to their environment. No longer were "cottage industries" or sustenance living the norm. Now workers were moving into assembly-line type work, with women being both employed out of the home, and responsible for a more separate home life.
Women's entrance into the workforce was the cause for major change in their travel behaviors. Michelson (1988) deals more quantitatively with the travel behavior of women, while being sensitive to the qualitative aspect. He points out that due to the "increased participation of women in paid employment outside the home . . . consequently, women's activity patterns seem to resemble what men do, but women's qualitative experience in the daily routine is actually quite different from that of men" (Michelson 1988, p. 88) . Later, he says that "these differences between men and women in the nature and juxtaposition of daily activities carry serious implications for everyday travel" (Michelson 1988, p. 95) .
These "implications" are manifest as very clear differences between men and women's travel behavior. Women, even if employed full-time like their spouse, tend to still be responsible for the majority of household maintenance duties, such as grocery shopping, going to the post office, and shuttling children to and from school, sports, lessons, and friend's homes. This leads to lot of what in travel behavior surveys are designated as "serve passenger trips." As Rothblatt et al. (1979, p. 64 ) darkly but humorously remark, "this must be the Victorian era's version of the harried housewife condemned, like the Flying Dutchman, to the eternity of her station wagon" (Rothblatt et al., 1979) .
However, there is evidence that women may be further "harried" by the design of their environments. The articulation of the linkages between land use patterns and travel behavior are credited as early as 1954 to the researchers Mitchell and Rapkin . Many scholars expanded and deepened the research that exposed these connections. However, there is more recent evidence that shows that due to differing household roles, neighborhood design may affect women differently. As discussed by Rothblatt et al. (1979) , the explosion of growth into the "suburbs" caused major shifts in transportation behaviors for everyone, but particularly for the modern woman. They look at the growth of the suburbs and ask whether "suburbia is adapting to the changing occupational, social, and interpersonal needs of contemporary women?" (p. 83). Given the observed and anecdotal evidence, many would conclude that it is not.
Neighborhood design has the capacity to make women's travel easier, or more difficult. If women are responsible for many household-serving trips, including for children's many needs, proximity and mix of services may facilitate easier access to these activities. Neighborhood design that allows pedestrian, bicycle, or transit access to these same facilities can reduce automobile dependence and increase the amount of environmentally friendly and physical beneficial walk and bike trips. Clifton and Livi (Clifton and Livi 2004 ) a survey of three Maryland neighborhoods which collected data on respondents' perceptions about the physical environment, attitudes about walking, and self-reported pedestrian behaviors. In their analysis, they found that women walked more, but shorter distances. Women walked more to church and the mall, but less to parking lots and work. Women also were significantly more affected by safety issues, both crime and traffic issues. They found that women seem much more sensitive to environmental factors related to crime and traffic, and may be helped by more destinations, safer lighting, and even education campaigns that encourage walking.
Safety is recurrently an issue for women much more than for their male counterparts. Loukaitou-Sideris (2004) found that women's perception of safety has little to do with actual risk, but rather with familiarity with situation and location, pre-conceived notions of situations and locations, and observation of behaviors within a situation and location. She stresses that women are more afraid of crime than men, and not just violent crime, but harassment, groping, intimidation, and other often unreported crimes. She uses a study of four neighborhoods in Los Angeles to observe and collect survey data on travel behavior. From this, she finds that even in the more affluent neighborhoods, women rarely walk or bike either alone or without a "clear purpose" -e.g. jogging, walking a dog, or going to the store.
Both transportation issues (e.g. gas prices, traffic congestion, inadequate parking supply) and public health issues (e.g. air quality, obesity from sedentary lifestyles) are driving the interest in reducing automobile travel and increasing physically active modes of travel. However, questions remain. Most studies consider gender, and some of the studies cited above specifically examine the relationship of gender with travel behavior and neighborhood design. The survey data utilized in this study builds on this research, with useful comparisons and suggestions from the previous work for the research questions. However, this study has more land use and neighborhood design data than is characteristically found in this type of research. Furthermore, the analysis looks in depth at the differentials between men and women and also differences among women in different situations (e.g. the presence of children). These contrasts have not been extensively studied before this, with such a breadth and depth of data on land use and neighborhood characteristics.
METHODOLOGY Data
This paper uses data from a 2003 survey conducted by the University of California, Davis for a project funded by the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans). The survey sampled residents from eight California neighborhoods. The neighborhoods were chosen to represent four "traditional" neighborhoods and four "suburban" neighborhoods. This designation was made with qualitative and quantitative evaluations of the neighborhood age, the street network, age and design of houses, and the location and type of commercial centers ). The neighborhoods chosen as "traditional" included Mountain View, Sacramento (Midtown), Santa Rosa (Junior College area), and Modesto (Central). The neighborhoods chosen as suburban were Sunnyvale, Sacramento (Natomas area), Santa Rosa (Rincon Valley area), and Modesto (suburban area).
The researchers designed a household survey using previous travel behavior surveys, and pre-tested the survey on UC Davis students and staff. The survey was refined, and then tested on a "convenience sample" of Davis residents . The survey was then administered to the eight California neighborhoods. The survey had a 24.9% response rate, for a total of 1682 complete responses. The survey questions are divided into five major sections: residence and neighborhood characteristics, including preferences and perceptions; daily travel behavior, including work and non-work travel, and driving, transit, bike and walk modes; household vehicles; travel preferences; and socio-demographics.
Variables
The dependent variables are the travel behaviors of the survey respondents. Respondents were asked the miles they drive in a particular week. They were also asked how many times in a week they typically stop on the way home from work. Respondents were asked to indicate their approximate frequency of driving and walking to selected destinations in a typical month with good weather. In addition, walking was measured by the number of times residents walked to the store in the previous 30 days, and the number of times respondents strolled around the neighborhood in the last 30 days.
The explanatory variables were grouped into five categories: socio-demographics, perceived neighborhood characteristics, neighborhood preferences, objective neighborhood characteristics, and travel attitudes. The remainder of this section will present these five groups of variables.
Socio-demographics
The survey contained a list of socio-demographic variables. These variables include gender, age, employment status, educational background, household income, household size, the number of children in the household, mobility constraints, residential tenure, and so on. It is important to note that survey respondents were more likely to be female than the general population, and that there was a lower occurrence of households with children than in the general population. This was not intentional. However, although these univariate distributions may not be representative, we expect conditional relationships (e.g. travel behaviors given female, or given children in the household) to be reasonably well estimated. Race/ethnicity characteristics were not collected.
Perceived neighborhood characteristics and neighborhood preferences
Respondents were asked to indicate how true 34 characteristics are for their neighborhood, on a four-point scale from 1 ("not at all true") to 4 ("entirely true"). The characteristics of these neighborhoods as perceived by survey respondents reflect fundamental differences in neighborhood design. Further, the importance of these items to respondents when/if they were looking for a new place to live were measured on a four-point scale from 1 ("not at all important") to 4 ("extremely important").
The comparison of individuals' perceived neighborhood characteristics for their current residence and their preferences for the same characteristics indicates how well their current neighborhoods meet their preferences. A factor analysis on perceptions and preferences of neighborhood characteristics (some items were dropped) reduced these items to six factors: accessibility, physical activity options, safety, socializing, attractiveness, and outdoor spaciousness.
Objective Neighborhood Characteristics
Following the survey, objective measures of land use mix and accessibility were estimated for each respondent, based on distance along the street network from home to a variety of destinations classified as institutional (bank, church, library, and post office), maintenance (grocery store and pharmacy), eating-out (bakery, pizza, ice cream, and take-out), and leisure (health club, bookstore, bar, theater, and video rental). Land use mix refers to the relative proximity of different land uses, such as homes, stores, offices, parks, and other uses, within a given area . In this study, land use mix indicators were measured as the number of different types of businesses within specified distances and the distance to the nearest establishment of each type. Accessibility indicators used here were simplified to the number of establishments (opportunities) of each business type within specified distances. Commercial establishments were identified using on-line yellow pages, and ArcGIS was used to calculate network distances between addresses for survey respondents and commercial establishments. Commute distance, a measure of proximity of employment and residential locations, was also measured in the survey. In contrast to most non-work activities, the commute is a necessary and spatially constrained trip for workers.
Travel attitude
To measure attitudes regarding travel, the survey asked respondents whether they agreed or disagreed with a series of 32 statements on a 5-point scale from 1 ("strongly disagree") to 5 ("strongly agree"). Factor analysis was then used to extract the fundamental dimensions spanned by these 32 items. Six underlying attitudes were identified: pro-bike/walk, pro-transit, pro-travel, travel minimizing, car dependent, and safety of car.
Analysis
The data were analyzed using both bivariate and multivariate techniques. The questions in Table  1 were analyzed using crosstabulation and independent samples t-tests using SPSS. In addition, multivariate models were created for Vehicle Miles Driven (VMD), frequency of walking to the store, and frequency of strolling trips. Different techniques were used to account for the nonnormal distributions of these variables: VMD was transformed using the natural log and then modeled using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression in SPSS, and negative binomial regression was employed for the walking variables using the Limdep program. Separate models were created for women, for men, and for the entire sample. In each case, socio-demographic variables were entered into the model first and significant ones retained, followed by travel attitudes and neighborhood preferences, followed by perceived and objective measures of neighborhood characteristics.
RESULTS

Gender Differences
As noted above, both anecdotal and empirical evidence show that gender roles still play a part in travel behavior, preferences, and perceptions. Our findings also point to gender differences, although not always as much as expected. The two main travel behavior differences between genders is that a) as expected from previous research and gender roles, women stop on the way home significantly more than men, and b) men report driving significantly more miles than women. Men also tend to work more days per week, and have longer temporal and spatial commutes (Table 1) . These differences could be driven by differences in travel attitudes and preferences for neighborhood characteristics. Preferences and attitudes show definite differences by gender in the t-test analysis. Men have a stronger preference for physical activity options and outdoor spaciousness as neighborhood characteristics, and more positive responses with respect to probike/walk, pro-transit, and safety of car attitudes. Women, however, have a stronger preference for safety as a neighborhood characteristic, and more positive pro-travel and travel-minimizing attitudes. These results support the findings of previous research and anecdotal evidence. The factor score means are presented in Table 2 . However, there were only two significant differences in the perceptions of their neighborhoods. Women felt their neighborhoods had higher accessibility and socializing than did men (Table 3 ). These differences suggest that women may find their neighborhoods more conducive to walking than do men. With the exception of driving to civic institutions (more trips by suburban women) and taking transit with no particular destination (more trips by traditional women), the only difference for women by neighborhood type is in the non-motorized modes. Interestingly, it is all types of walk/bike trips that differ for women by neighborhood type. Traditional women make significantly more walk/bike trips to every type of destination, including strolling around the neighborhood, and going out with no particular destination. However, suburban women showed significantly more times for children playing outside on average; this is not surprising given that 59% of women with children live in the suburbs. In the next section, presence of children under the legal driving age of 16 years is used as the independent variable. attitude. When compared with men, the same relationships occurred, but in addition, traditional neighborhood males scored higher than their suburban counterparts on physical activity options and socializing preferences and on the travel minimizing attitude.
Presence of Children
The presence of children under 16 seems to be a strong predictor for automobile dependence. Households having women with children owned significantly more vehicles (1.84 cars on average) than those having women without children (0.81 cars). In addition, women with children under 16 were more likely to drive a light-duty truck, minivan, or SUV than a car. Examining the factor score preferences, women without children were more likely to favor physical activity options, while women with children were more concerned with safety. In addition, women with children specifically averaged much higher on the questions about wanting to "Own one more car" and "I need a car." Women with children under 16 averaged more days a week for which they stopped on the way home from work. They were also far more likely to carpool to/from work with household members. Importantly, women with children under 16 had significantly higher VMD, with an average of 166 miles/week versus 134 miles/week for women without children. Perhaps reflecting the higher number of women with children in the suburbs, women with children averaged almost 15 miles to work, versus an average of 10 miles for women without children. Surprisingly, women with and without children under 16 did not report differences by specific destinations, except that women without children were slightly more likely to drive somewhere with no destination in mind, and to walk or bike somewhere to eat.
Whereas an eatery was the only destination that differed by non-motorized access for women with or without children under the legal driving age of 16 years, many more differences arose for women with children under the age of 5 years. Surprisingly, the utilization of nonmotorized modes for some destinations was significantly higher for women with children under the age of 5. In particular, women with very young children walked or biked to church/civic institutions, eateries, and someplace to exercise significantly more often than their counterparts without young children. Even walk/bike trips to services were moderately significantly higher for women with young children. The only walking activity on which women without children under 5 scored higher with moderate significance was the exercising in their neighborhood question. Interesting, "times walking in neighborhood," "times walking to shop" and "times children playing outside" did not significantly differ because of very young children. The behaviors with significant differences are shown in Table 5 .
When analyzing the same non-motorized travel behaviors for men, there were no significant differences between those with very young children and those without. This solidly reinforces the earlier discussion about women having primary caretaking responsibilities, particularly for younger children. 
Multivariate Results
Vehicle Miles Driven (VMD)
Three models were developed for VMD, one for women (Table 6) , one for men (Table 7) , and a constrained model with both men and women, in which only the final significant variables from the segmented models were entered into the model (Table 8) . Consistent with previous analysis (Handy et al. 2005 ) a "car dependent attitude" has the strongest effect on VMD in the model for all cases. It also appears in each segmented model as the largest coefficient. However, that is the only variable that appears in both segmented models. For men, the only other variables that proved to be significant were minimum distance to leisure destinations and perception of accessibility, which was only mildly significant at p=0.074. For women, total income had the second largest standardized coefficient, with VMD increasing for increased income level. Almost as significant as income is the minimum distance to institutions such as church, the library, the post office, etc. As this minimum distance increases (an indication of lower density and greater segregation of uses) the VMD increases as well. Not surprisingly, the presence of children under legal driving age has at least a slightly significant impact on VMD. As perception of safety is stronger, VMD is less, often indicating more comfort using alternative modes. However, it is interesting to note that the only other perception that is significant is that of socializing, an increase in which also reduces VMD. This reflects the possibility that socializing and neighborhood interaction as important components to perceived safety, a plausible, if speculative, connection. It could instead (or in addition), more straightforwardly, simply mean that those who find socializing in their neighborhood do not need to travel as much in order to meet a need for social interaction.
The goodness-of-fit of the women's model is relatively high for a model of individual travel behavior, with an R-square of 0.267, explaining 26.7% of the variability. The men's model had a much smaller adjusted R-square of only 0.101, or 10.1% explanatory power. This greater explanatory power of the women's model suggests that women's behavior shows less variance from the mean behavior, and/or that the variables analyzed are better predictors for women than men. Walking to the Store The final model developed for women's walking to the store contained few explanatory variables. Many of the variables that appeared in the early iterations (e.g. limits to walking, age, car-dependent attitude) disappeared when measures of the built environment were introduced. Even more interesting is the difference in this model from the one developed in the original Caltrans report for all cases. That final model included the following significant explanatory variables: limits on walking, age, number of autos, worker, proalternative mode attitude, pro-transit attitude, safety of car attitude, physical activity options preference, safety preference, proximity of shopping, cul-de-sac preference, perception of safety, perception of attractiveness, perception of accessible shopping, minimum distance to grocery store, and number of types of businesses within 800 meters ). The final model for only women respondents (Table 9 ) shared only five of these explanatory variables. Both preference for and perception of proximity of shopping increased the frequency of walking to shopping, which is an expected correlation. It does not answer the question, however, of whether these walking trips replaced driving trips, or were in addition to them. Pro-alternative mode and pro-transit attitudes both increase frequency of walking to shopping. As minimum distance to a grocery store increased, walking frequency decreased, although only slightly.
The men's only model for walking to the store (Table 10 ) shared some of the same variables with the women's, but not all. No socio-demographic variables remained in the final women's model, yet education level had at least some impact on men's walking to shopping; as men's education level increases, their walking frequency decreases. Men, as well as women, increased their walking with preference for proximity of shopping, and pro-bike/walk and protransit attitudes. However, none of those variables had as strong an influence in their individual model as did the women's variables in their model. Men's walking frequency also increased with a preference for physical activity options, but decreased with preferences for safety, attractiveness, and a safety of car attitude. As with women, the proximity of shopping was a strong predictor for walking to the store frequency. However, rather than minimum distance to a grocery store, men were influenced by the number of maintenance businesses and eateries within 400 meters and 800 meters, respectively. This may reflect a difference between women and men in the type of shopping they do most. 
CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Many of the results in this analysis followed anecdotal evidence and previous gender-specific research. For women, safety issues arise again and again, affecting attitudes, perceptions, and travel behaviors. In addition, women are much more sensitive than men to socializing and neighborhood interaction, both of which can be encouraged through community-based programs. Women, however, do seem to be less sensitive than men to some of the infrastructure (e.g. accessibility and proximity of services) differences between suburban and traditional neighborhoods, perhaps since they are often more constrained by the duties and obligations of household maintenance. It appears that it may be feasible to facilitate an increase in walking or biking trips by increasing safety and socialization, since both of these were significant in the model for women's VMD, whereas for men, they were not. Women will likely need to make as many trips as they do now, for household maintenance duties, but increasing safety and socialization may successfully encourage women to replace driving trips when possible. Women's casual strolling behavior is more sensitive to travel attitudes and perceptions of safety and socialization. However, women's active travel (i.e. walking to shopping) also includes a significant reliance on proximity to shopping, a question of infrastructure and neighborhood design.
Sometimes it seems that research only leads to more questions. However, through this effort and the efforts that it draws upon, trends are emerging, and the relationships (and their directional impacts) of neighborhood design and transportation behavior are becoming more clear. Gender-specific approaches are enjoying a renewed and expanded interest. And the emergence of a nexus between public health and transportation is bringing new perspectives, approaches, and resources to the discussion.
The majority of previous research, current efforts, and this specific analysis point to the necessity for a holistic approach to these questions of why, how, and how best to improve women's travel behavior, particularly reducing the need for automobile travel and/or increasing active travel and walking behaviors. Some currently popular planning terms are "collaborative," "community-based," and "context-sensitive." These approaches can be used to educate planning professionals and inform a planning process that incorporates infrastructure and programs that reflect the needs and desires of women, as found through gender-specific research and outreach. As Andrew says, we must have a "commitment to develop methods sensitive to women and to ensure that findings reach those engaged in policy and practice can be characterized as a concern to do research for women rather than about them, to learn with women, not from them" (Andrew 1988) . Beyond the desire to bring equity to planning and transportation, improving circumstances for women can only benefit the population as a whole.
